NEWS
Around the Montana State University Athletics Department, November is called “Big
Man Month”. Throughout the month of November, the football and basketball seasons
overlap, which means Jeff will be pulling double duty with twice as many broadcasts and
significantly more travel.
Jeff’s calls of some key Montana State plays have gotten quite a bit of attention this
season. His call of the “4th and 1” goal line stand that capped off an upset of 11th-ranked
Weber State aired on an ESPN college football show. And his calls of the stretch drive of
MSU’s overtime win over South Dakota were requested by a radio station all the way in
Houston.
November 21 is a particularly interesting broadcast day for Jeff. It starts with the annual
“Cat-Griz” football game, the biggest sporting event in the state of Montana. After
spending five hours-plus on the air covering that contest, Jeff will pack up the radio gear
and head across the street from Bobcat Stadium to the Breeden Fieldhouse to broadcast
the MSU basketball game against Southern Miss. Jeff reports that he is already stocking
up on bottles of water and cough drops. There will be no rest for the weary, however.
After just one day off, Jeff leaves with the basketball team for a six-day road swing
through California and Oregon.
Jeff will also be broadcasting from one of the best venues in college basketball December
9th when the Bobcats travel to Memphis.
While his focus is on football and basketball, Jeff is still helping out his baseball team,
the Lancaster JetHawks. He oversaw the launch of an ambitious project, “CSN @
JetHawks.com”, a 24-hour-a-day internet radio station covering Antelope Valley College
and high school sports. And with all Minor League teams switching to a centralized style
of web design, Jeff is involved with ensuring that the new site will have the same great
content as the site he designed that the team currently used. This will include the great
new “JetHawks On Demand” section that includes highlights, interviews, and the weekly
show “This Week in JetHawks Baseball”.
Click on “Listen Live” to find links to the websites where you can hear Jeff’s broadcasts
streaming live.

